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Dear EACCC Members and State Focal Points,
Due to the dynamic nature of the situation around the COVID-19 outbreak we are providing a brief
daily update of the traffic situation in the network and information received from the Member
States in the previous 24 hours.
A daily updated summary table of the most significant COVID-19 NOTAMs as well as the COVID-19
Business Continuity Plan can be found on the NOP portal at:
https://www.public.nm.eurocontrol.int/PUBPORTAL/gateway/spec/index.html

Traffic situation
The complete daily traffic information can be found at:
https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/NMCR1/Incident/COVID-19/Daily%20Traffic%20Evolution

Summary from the states and aviation organisations
The Network Manager Airports Team and Strategic Planning Teams have created a COVID-19
Business Continuity Plan that can be found on the Public NOP portal at the following link:
https://www.public.nm.eurocontrol.int/PUBPORTAL/gateway/spec/index.html

Further the daily traffic figures per ACC can be found on the EACCC OneSky Teams site at the
following link:
https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/NMCR1/Incident/COVID-19/Daily%20Traffic%20Evolution
Please note that this is not a replacement for the factsheet. The information below is a short
summary of current events received in the past 24 hours.
Greece

Greek National Health Organization (EODY) is the responsible entity for
determining actions and providing information to the general public as
well as other stakeholders, including the airlines and airport operators.
Info can be found at :
https://eody.gov.gr/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/orismos-krousmatos2019-nCoV.pdf)
Specific advice for travelers (additional to previous information) can be
found at :
https://eody.gov.gr/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-advice-for-travellers/
NOTAMs have been issued and are regularly updated concerning
restrictions to flights and passengers.
(A0910/20, A0923/20, A0952/20, A0953/20)
The total number of confirmed cases in Greece is 624 (22 March 2020).
Health bulletins, specific health instructions and prevention
recommendations are updated regularly and can be found at the website
of our National Health Organization (EODY)
https://eody.gov.gr/anakoinosi-neon-metron-gia-tin-prostasia-tisdimosias-ygeias/

Summary of measures applied by states
This table may only be used as an indication of measures taken by the listed states and is provided
for your convenience. Since the information is highly compressed, it cannot give the granularity of
the actual measures and should not be used for decision and policy making.
Please refer always to the official State publications and NOTAMs
Type of measure
Flight prohibitions, restrictions

Passenger entry restrictions

Airport closures/ limited availability

General requirements (health declarations,
passenger locator forms etc.)

State(s)
Albania Algeria Armenia Austria Azerbaijan
Belgium Bulgaria Czech Republic Cyprus Egypt
Finland France Greece Hungary Italy Latvia
Libya Lithuania Luxembourg Malta Moldova
Montenegro Morocco Netherlands Poland
Portugal Romania Serbia Slovakia Slovenia
Spain Switzerland Tunisia Turkey Ukraine
Uzbekistan
Armenia Austria Azerbaijan Bosnia-Herzegovina
Bulgaria Croatia Denmark Estonia Georgia
Germany Greece Iceland Israel Italy Jordan
Latvia Lithuania Malta Moldova Montenegro
Netherlands North Macedonia Norway Portugal
Romania Russian Federation Serbia Spain
Sweden Switzerland Tunisia Turkey Ukraine
Austria Bulgaria Denmark Germany
Montenegro Netherlands North Macedonia
Norway Portugal Spain Switzerland
Algeria Armenia Austria Belgium BosniaHerzegovina Croatia Cyprus Czech Republic
Finland France Germany Ireland Latvia Lebanon
Morocco North Macedonia Poland Serbia
Slovakia United Kingdom

